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Page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesday, Aug ust 15, 1944 
g:o; _h 6~ ! ~et t~ e v~:! r J:jso~;~~= If OD AY IN YOUR pl~~t!n~!~~\~I~~~~d~;~Y o~f:e:~ 
time was had by a ll and everyone/ plying commercial fertil izer is to 
was fee ling gay. VICTORY GARDEN-- put it in bands on either side of the 
Hentchel, ou r number one firs - row, about three inches from the 
man and man-about -town, is sti ll Kohl- Rabi Is a Good Fa ll Vegeta ble i;ow 1
.•ndd. abohut four mchesb detep. 
ft th· 15 en Id g·rl •hat . . ·"-PP 1e m t 1s manner, a ou a 
a er is . -y 'r-o I \ With flavc,r resemb lmg both tur- pound should be used per 25 feet 
s1;1okes, drrnb, a_nd chews. ;;he nip and cabbage, kohl-rabi is a of row 
will a lso spht ra ds an d shoe .• good fall vegetab le. It has high If the seed has been planted, it 
J·,orse for a nomma l , f ee_. J :1st qua li ty if its growth is rapid and is an easy matter to open up a 
t hmk, Hentchel, you re m ,he I t here is no check in its develop - t I . ll l t I th · h I Ch' f Fo t-p. renc 1 paia e o anc ree me es 
sam _e c ass ~s 1e r . . 1 o- ment during its growing season . Ii away from the row. Fertilizer, 
TH E \M I S S O U RI M I N f R 
~·rfeho{ ~. 1llw,i.e. ~ 
te~t mg the h ves _of o_ur_ c1t1ze~s. is, thereforee, adapted to the late thus applied, will be readily avail-
I'he_ body . 1s st ,Jl m1ssmg from season when the weather is cooler able fo~ the use of the plants as 
th_e k1dnappmg case. Have Y~,u and there is usually sufficient soon as their roots grow out of 
VOLUME 29 (Fea turing Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) NUMBER 112 trie d lookmg 111. L~mbda Ch, s moisture to maintain rapid and this area. The results will be more 
-'- _ _________ _ _____ ___ _ _:___ ___ ___::'....._ __ ___ __________ _ .::.._ _ _ _ 
...;,_._____ _ _ __ ___________ Brewe:·y house, Chief . The bo:;s cont inuous growth. rapid growth and higher quality 
• 
. / a'.·e gomg to off er the To1~1,  Conn- It is a quick-growing vegetable vegetables. 
MSM Prepares toTra.,n THE MISSOURI MINER l cil ·a sample to.prove , ts go_od,requh-ingonlyab_out55daysfrom/BeanVarietiesforAugustP lan ti ng I - ff GHTI NG ~tuff. Nobody _eems to be p-~the tune of plantmg the seed unt,J With the ossibilit of man THE MISSOURI MIN E R · th bl' t · f ;,& mg anw•here anymore E:v0 n ·t h ·t d t· ta p Y Y 
..,.Ill!!'::=- 1s e pu 1ca 10n o ..a J •• • • • • 1 reac es 1 s goo ea mg s ge. more beans planted this August 
the Student s of the Miss ouri Schoo l of Mines and , MI NE RS Chaney a nd De lany are st ucly:~g If planted in fertile soil high in than usua l, local seed stocks may Return·, n· g War Veterans Metallurg y, manage d by th e Student s. -w ith that perennial case of crganic matte r it will add tempting run low on choice varieties. Th~ be~r, however, as a. bracer. I variety t~ meals and supply a veg-- foJiowing is a list of varieties of 
. Already the Semors_ are ge~ etable which can be eaten fresh and green bush beans, which because of 
ROLLA, !Mo., Aug 14. - Pre -♦ -c.------------­
Iimina ry plans for t he hanrlli n'g 
of th e large number of veter an3 
who wi ll return to the colleges 
afte r the war were conside1·ed by 
the fac ulty of Missouri School of 
}lines and Metallurg y at a spe-
cial meeting ca lled by Dean Cur~-
is L. Wilson. At this me~tin;i-
Uptown 
Airconditioned 
Tues., Wed., 'Fhur., A ug. 15-16-17 
Shows 8 and 9 P. M. 
Lucille Ball - Dick Powell 
Virginia O'Brien 
-in -
'"MEET THE PEOPLE" 
Another MGM Musical Comedy Hit ! 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18-19 
Show s 7 a nd 8:30 P. M. 
Last of the Ga ngsters 
"ROGER TOUHY, GANGSTER " 
-with-
Pr eston Foster - Vic. McLaglei, 
Lois Andr ews 
-Plus-
See the Battle for New Britain 
"ATTACK" 
The Yan .ks Smash the Japs ! 
Sun . and Mon., Aug. 20-21 
Suh. Cont. sho,vs from 1 P. M. 
The great comedy drama of a sol-
dier's love stofy ! 
Better t han "SEE HERE , PRIVATE 
HARGROVE-" . 
'·THE EVE OF ST. MARK " 
-with-
Michael O'Shea - Anne Baxter 
William Eythe 
Rollamo 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Tuesday, A ugust 15 
Sho ws 7 and 9 P . M. 





:llidnig ht Melodies, Bear Mountai'n 
Game and "St uden ts of Form. " 
Wed. and Thur., Aug . 16-17 
Shows 7 and 9 P.. M. 
Ann Neag le - Richard Greene 
Nova Pilbeam 
-in-
"THE YELLOW CANARY " 
Fri. and Sat., Aug. 18-19 
Sat . Con t. Shows from 1 P. M. 
James Mason a nd Carla Lehm ann 
-in-
"CANDLE LIGHT IN ALGERIA" 
-Phfs__J 
Roy Roger s 
-in-
" l(ING OF TH E COWBOYS" 
Midni ght Owl Show Sat., 8-19 
at 11:30 P. M. 
Presto~ Fo f ter 
-tn-
"THE WESTLAND CASE" 
Sit in w'ith Glib-Tongued, Hartl-
Eyed Detective Cra ne! 
S un. and Mon., Aug. 20-21 
Sun . Matinees 1 and 3 P. M. 
Nile Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Dana An"drews - Richard Conte 
Farley Granger - Kelvin O'Shea 
-in-
"THE PURPLE HEART" 
M 
\Ver e four r epr es en ta tive s of th e 
Veteran' s Bur ea u who will a<l-
;,1inister thi s Veter a n's aid , th es e 
1 epr es entative s being L. E. Kc~3e, 
Voca tional Re- habilitation Offi-
cer of Jeffer son Ba rr acks, Mis-
souri and !M. D. Thoma s, ass ista nt 
t o Keese , Dr. O. Myking Mehu e, 
Voca tional Rehabilitation Officer 
of Ka nsas City , a nd Dr . E . C. 
Kenned y, ass istant to Dr . Meh llS. 
Outlines Veteran s' Educat ional 
Program 
K eese expl aj ned to t he facn i ,y 
th e benefit s ari sing und er Pub!i c 
Law No. 16 for th e trainin g 0f 
disa bled vet er ans an d also t h~ 
" G. I. Bill of Right s" for the 
tr a ining of honorabl y discharg ed 
vet eran s, wh ether f or medical 
reas ons or not . 
Keese expl a in ed that under the 
disabl ed vet eran 's clause the m e!1 
wou ld begiv en their books, their 
fe es, and $92.00 a month. Th ey 
would be tr a ined with a view to 
placi ng th em ba ck into u seful 
employm ent from which they had 
been disqu a lifi ed by injuries r e-
ce ived in comba t duti es or ot her-
wise du r ing the war . . 
Under th e "G . I. Bi ll of Right s", 
Kees e sta te d any honorably dis-
cl:a rg ed ve te ra n who had ser veJ 
thre e month s in th e Armed F orc es 
would be entitled to one yeur or 
acad emic tr a ining with fees paid, 
books furni shed, a nd $50.00 a 
month . At t he end of 011e ye ar , 
the st uden t 's progr ess in coll ege 
will be Teviewed, and If his marks 
a re sat isfactor y he will be g iven 
a dd ition a l t ra ining equivalent to 
th e amoun t of time he ha s spent 
in th e Arined Force s. 
. Car lton Hea ds Commi ttee 
Professor E. W. Carlton, chair-
man of the special committee 
Dean Wilson had appo int ed to 

















7th & Rolla Phone 412 
N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mia• 
souri. 
in and see what we have h'efore buying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 





It is publish ed ever y Tu esday for th e r egul ar term . cl t d f th b t- I -Prom ot ion of E lli ott H. J:\ea , mg '.·ea Y or" e ,, 1g even . also stcred for a short period. t their rapid growth may be recom -
1134 W. Cul ver St ., P hoenix, hoardmg that stuff like liqu id may be planted th inly in the row mendeci for planting at this time. 
Arizon a, fr om r,,a jor to l ieu ten- go,l,d. . ,, . . , or thmned to stand at least four These varieties include: Stringless 
a n t co lonel has been annou nce, ! _Kmg Popo , a friend to _ad inches apart . Green Pod, Full Measure, Bounti-
by Lt. Col. Geor ge L. Holco m b, /wit h gold), _com,~ through w;t?, Fresh beets acid attractive va- ful, Plentiful Tender Pr.cl, Tender 
commanclin ~ offi c~r of Gulf!) or t ~ curr ent saymg . Hell of a no,e ri ety to winter mea ls . Every fam- Green, Tenne;see Green Pod, Black 
Army Ai r Fi eld, Gulfp or t, Miss. , 1s very_ express_,ve, Popo even ily that has some available ground Valentine Stringless, Red Valen-
a B- 17 train ing bas e to which though ,t does ri le some of your ran grow a good crop of beets fo;· tine Stringless and Long Is land 
Member 
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THE STAFF 
Editor-in-C hief .... . ... .. ....... . . . . . MLKE DELANY 
Sport s Editor ... . ... . .. . ........ . . BOB BARMEIER 
Busine ss Man ager ... . ..... .... . . . . ... JIM CHANEY 
Circulation Mana ge r .... . . ......... GEORGE GRANT 
stud y th e pro blem of trainin g fe r I be _placed_ upon . educati ona l inst1-
the re tu r ning vete ran s, pre se nt- tut1 ons 1mmed1at ely af ter th e 
eel what the school had prepar ed close of hos tiliti es . 
alon g thi s lin e. Profe ss or Cu l-
ton s ta te d that it wa s t he hop e 
of t he faculty th at tho se stnd ent s 
comin g her e would , in so faL" ;:is 
pos s ible tak e the regular cour ses 
leadin g· tow ard a degr ee in the 
variou s fi elds of engine eri ng . 
How eve r, for older stud ent s wh') 
mi g11t not wi sh to devote th a t 
mu ch t ime to s tud y befor e ent er -
ing upon th eir lif e's work, t he 
school ha s se t up a numb er of 
short end-cour ses , mo stly of two 
y ears ' duTati on under which th ese 
men could be train ed for useful 
emplo yment in the va r ious t e~h-
nolo g ical fi elds w ithout actnall y 
rec eiving ::i degr ee, being giv en 
ins tead a Cer tificate of Pr ofi cien-
cy. 
Kees e and Thoma s had spr,nt 
the day on th e ca·mpu s and vis it-
ed all of t he department s of fr:-
s truction. All of the r epre sent a -
tives of th e Veteran s Bur eau ex-
pre ssed them se lves · as hig 1' ly 
plea sed with t he progr a m of wor.; 
outlin ed by th e school auth ori-
t ies . 
'Th e veteran s repr esentativ es 
stated that vari ous estimat es had 
been made a s to the number of 
men taking advant age · of t he 
train in g un der these two bill s. 
The estimat es had ranged fr om 
one a nd one-half million to fou r 
million men and it was poin ted 
out that if on e consider s the fa ct 
that approxfmate ly six hundred 
thousand men were in the colle ges 
st the beginning of th e war , an 
impres sion could be g ain ed :is lo 
the tremendou s burden that would 
Three Out-of Six 
Sports Contests 
Won By Forfeit 
Th e Eng ine ers' Club golf t~nm 
went into the fi.rral brack et by de-
f eatin g Si;;ma Nu las t week. 
Th ey no w hav e but to def ea t th e 
con sola ti on win ner s to come ou t 
on top . 
Spor ts in gener al roll ed on i11 
th e usua l mann er las t wee k. Very 
fe w of th e indu s tr ious ? Min er s 
could develop th e energy to pl ay 
th eir gam es , and a& a. conse quenc e, 
forf e it s were fl y ing around lik e 
bullet s. Pi KA forfeited t o Sig-
ma Pi , a nd Lambda Chi fo rfei ted 
to Sigma Nu in t enni s singl es 
last week. Th e Engin ee rs cam e 
out on the lon g end of th e score 
in a ga me with Th eta Ka p. 
Thi s la st disp lay of eng ery wa s 
c-nly shor t-liv ed, However 1 at t he 
Thet a Kap' s double s t ea m the n 
promptl y FO-RRE ITED t o th e 
Engineer s . In the same bra cket , 
Pi K A beat Sig ma Pi in th e 
final ga me of th e week . Th :s 
la st match , incid entally, ca 1Jse3 
a lot of specul ating. How wa s 
Pi K A a ble to produce a vic tor i-
ous doubl es t eam las t we ek when 
earli er in th e wee k th ey had to 
forfei t a s ingl es mat ch. You tell 
me . 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
CJuu,t/JkA~ 
STANDARD STORE , 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETS'ON FIA TS. 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th qnd Pine 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC ELL ENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
-You I 
Colon el Reed is assigned as as - co-worke r s. . . storing this winter . Long Pod. 
s istant director of t ra in ing . . Th a t last st r et~h 1s he r e ngam With good growing weather it The varieties of wax podded bush 
A vetera n of 15 mont hs ser vice -wa tch the qm zzes fr om now requ ires only about 55 days from beans recommended for this year's 
as a squa dron com man der ar.d on out. Lets only l!'o to the ~how time of sowing the seed until beets August plantings are: Pencil Pod 
g roup exec uti ve offi cer in the five t imes a week rnstead of six. are in the ideal stale for eating Black Wax Unrivaled Wax Brit-
Southw es t Pa cifi c th eate r , Colonel / · St udy_, st?dy, study is damned and a lso for storing . Threfore, tie Wax and Sure Crop Wa;. 
Reed is decorate d with the Dis- mte r estmg 1f you pride the night seed which is planted now shou ld P lant Root Crops For Win ter 
tingui shed Fl yin g Cross and th~ subject . prodece an excellent crop for this Storage 
Soldier s Meda l. As p ilot an-d ob- ------- winter's use. . . 
serve r with the 22nd Bombe r Beets may be stored in base- Hi_gh quality carrots, beets, an_d 
Group in the P ac ifi c, he part ici- Fort Sheridan Proud of ments cellars or caves which have t?rnrps to st ore .111 the fresh cond1-
pat ed in 12 m iss ions aga inst the Huge Salvage Program l0w temperature, high humidity I tion fo\ next wmter's use, can be 
en em y. ar.d ventilation. If such storage i;:dt.ce~ fro,~ plantmgs made now. 
He rece ived hi s orig inal com- F ORT SHER IDAN, Ill. (UP)- structure are not available, beets ese !00t ciops, planted 111 Aug; _ 
mi ss ion in May_ 1936, aft er gra d- F ort Shr idan 's sa lvage and redis- ar e well adapted to storing in pits ust, wiU be cr:_sp, tenJer and of 
ciuation with a Bache lor of Science tri butiton program has saved tax- out -of-doors. v_ery high quality when storage 
degree from t he Miss ou ri School payers $10,000 a month during the Crosby's Egyptian and Detroit lime come~. . ~ . 
of Min es ::tt Roll a, •Missour i. He fi r st s i,: mo:1'.:ns of this yea1. ,,.,_ Dark Red are excellent varieties If frost @Ir s cfr till late, these 
wa s pr omoted to major in Ma rch, cord ing to Col. John T . R hett, for Missouri. Other varieties which crops ir.ay develop into excellent 
1942, a nd re por t ed to Gul fpQrt comma nding off icer of the post. are also good are Early Eclipse size to give high production this 
Fats and greases account for a and Early Wonder varieties . fall. ~=~ti~~ Al : \~ ,of ; ~~1~id~:a\;~~;:; large saving-a total of 134,162 Fa ll Cab bage muSc~l~~~e~! tt:~eo:i:1: ~:tt~~! ~~ 
he was comm andin g offi cer of a, po u
nd
s va lued _at $4,320 havmg Even though fall cabbage in Mis- 1,1eservatiton and it will furnish 
'pr ovi sion al fli ;,.ht gr oup . 'I been sa lvaged sm ce Jan. 1. Over souri is more difficult to grow them in the fresh stage fo1· eat1·ng 0 67,000 pounds of tm cans have been 
Colonel and Mrs. Reed are re - so ld to cannei ·s for re-use in addi- than the spring crops, it surely through the w,nter. 
s idin g at Ha nds bor o, Miss ., near t iton to 34,000 pounds donated to will be a good thing to include in With storage conditions which 
Gulfpo rt. loca l sa lvage cam pa igns . the fall garden this year. Every will provide am1i'le ventilation, low 
Colon el Reed a t ten ded M. S. M. Twenty-five thousand pounds of gardener who is able to obtain cab- temperature and sufficient mois-
durin g the yea rs of 1932-1935. serviceab le cartons have been re• bage plants of early maturing va- turc to pr ::vcnt s l,rivelbg, these 
Gradu at in g in '36, he r eceived his turned to manufacturers and 23.- rieties is amply justified in at- root crops may be successfully kept 
B. S. deg r ee in •Min ing En g inee r- 685 poun ds of waste pa per has been tempt ing to grow some fall cab- for use throughout the winter. 
ing . He wa s a m embe r of th e Ealvaged . bage. 
St. P ats Boa r d, t he Offi ce,·s Five thousand egg crates, 217,- If killir.g frost should be a litt le It took Russia to viol,>.te all the 
Club, a L t . in t he ad va nced P.. O. 215 pounds of scrap iron and 8,800 late this year there is ample time I known speed laws and get away 
T. C., and be longed to th e Lamb - pou nds of rubber added to. the sal- to grow such varieties as Golden I with it. 
da Chi Al pha soc ial fr atern ity . vage . In one 60-day period the post Acre, Ear ly Jersey Wakefield, Jer- --------------
exchanges returned to service over sey Queen and Copenhagen Mar- I :----- · ----------: 
Th'in gs 2.itl rea lly po ppi ng 
a roun d th e old homest ead nowa -
da ys . Hold onto your hat s, ge n-
tl emen, an ythin i;'s liabl e t o hap -
pen. Som ebody went on a 
pa in tin g ram pa ge the oth er nig h t 
a nd hi t t he Th eta Kaps, Trian -
gl es , an d Ka ppa Sig s indi vidually 
a nd coll ect ively . Al10 , th e bee-
yut iful placa rd of th e Seni or Me-
chanical s was obli te rat ed . The 
cld wat er to wer a in't what she 
used to be. It seem s to me t hat 
th e authorities ou gh t t o erec t a 
double-a pr on barb ed w ire f ence 
ar ound t ha t tow er - it 's begi n-
nin g to look n li t tl e bedr ag g led. 
Besid es, th e Cape boys don' t ap -
p'rove of th es e bois t erous Ii tt le 
affa irs . 
Some brilliant mi nds concocte d 
th e idea of se t t ing up hi gh l1urd-
les a ll ove r the cam.pu s th e ot her 
day . How do th ese bea vers 
manag e to t ear th emse lves away 
from th eir book s' to accompli sh a il 
thi s ? 
The fr ee sho w was a good <leal. 
Fe yerabend swor e th a t "LadrJi~" 
was a dog. The fr es hmen got a 
tas te of Miner sp irit a gain , an•l 
t he Senior s had anoth er fi eld ,:by . 
Look s a s th ough ev eryon e and h is 
uncle is shaving the se da ys, (e:: -
cept Bunn y ). The 'big boys' 
have a nas t y habi t of sharp eni ng 
those raz ors on th e s idewa lk. One 
of the fro sh grew a littl e pe r-
turbed wh en his br and n ew sHk 
socks were used to ke ep hi s hands 
warm. Th~t fro st bit e is t err ible 
stuff . Expected to see RutleJ ge 
bring 'on e of hi s qu een s in , bnt 
he failed me. Good-enough see ms 
to be muc h in dem and-h e at -
tract s wrinkl es lik e "S exy" at -
tracted th e 97th. A fe,v of the 
The 





· 70 Degrees 
COOL! 
Tues., We~ .. Aug. 15-16 
Request Program 
Caro le Landis - Mart ha Raye 
Kuy Francis - Mitzi Mayfair 
-in-
"Four Jills In A Jeep" 
Also 
CAR TOON and COMEDY 
Admi ss ion 
10c -20c 
Including Tax 
1,000 pounds of candy and cigar- ket. If plants are set out now and i Roi la Garbage 
tte cartons. careful control of cabbage worms! · 
The se and many other ite ms maintained from planting time, Serv,·ce 
br ing Fort Sher idan's tota l salvage production of some good heads for 
for t he first six months of 1944 to el<ting fresh and also for storage,• 
$58,611. _______ may be obtained. 
Fe rtili ze Fa ll P la ntin gs 
J . M. JENKINS 
BOX 313 L I N For greatest success with fall ego otices plantings of vegetables, the grow- Rt. 2 Phone 2804 
REQ UE ST FOR BID S _e;r ;;;;;;sh;;;o;;u;;l ;;d ;;f;;e;;r ;;ti ;;li;;z ;;e ;;t;;h;;e;;n ;;1 ;;e;;i ;;th;;e;;r~ a t --------- -----~- --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~- --_-_-_-_-_-_-. Sea led prnposals are Tequested a 
by the F irst Bapt ist Church of 
Rolla, Mo. unt il 8 p. m. Aug . 30, 
1944 for t he complet ion of their 
bu ilding at '7th a nd Cedar streets, 
Rol la, Mo. 
P lans and specifications are ob-
ta inable from bui lding chairman, 
A. J. Miles 103 W. 14th . Ro lla, 
Mo. 
<Insert Aug . 14-15-16.) 
IF IT'S WORTH SELLI N G 
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISINGI 
Use 
VITAL TONE 
If yo u nee d a 
Laxati ve, . 
ha ve 
Kidn ey Troubl e, 
High Blood 








Glasses aid your vision. Equip 
yourself for happier living with 
the right eyew ear .. We will fit 
you correctly with proper 
glasses . 
Dr. 0. Garrison 
715a N. Pine 
There's None 
Better I 
Why? Becauu Plee-Zlng 
Food and Household Prod• 
ucts ue the Gueranhed 
BEST QUALITY of eech Pie•• 
Zing Manufacturer. Your 
money back if not satisfactory . 




Estimates Gladly Given 
DONALD MAGGI 
Wash·ond Grease 
Jobs That Please! 
1207 N. Oak Ph one 397-W 
at 
PENNANT 
The Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of 
The United States 
NE W YORK , N. Y. 
SERVICE STATION 
Lif e In sur a nce. Edu ca ti ona l a nd 
Sav ings Policies . 
R. L. WJLl(J NS, R epr esent at ive 
Ru cker In sur ance A g en cy 
Ph one 275 Rolla. Mo. 
Rollo's Only 
CAFETERIA 
For Good Fo od 
Special Invit a ti on to •• • See Us for Your Next Polish 
or Simoni ze Job. 
• Women's Parties 
We Carry a Complete 
Line 
of Willard Batteries 
The Shell Station 
• Clubs 
Meet and eat with us . 
your se lf , cafeteria st yle. 
our delicious ham. 
Serve 
T ry 
9th and Pine 
CECIL BROWN , Prop. 
We Call for Cars. Phone 500 Bell Cafe 






'Prompt and Dependable 'Round-the-Clock 
Service. 
OUR CONTINUOUS GROWTH IS PROOF 
OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE. 
Robins Studio 
E. A. "Eddie" Rodgers, Prop. 
The Economy Studio 
Hours:-Mon. Thru Friday 8:30 to 8:30 
Saturday 9:00 to 9:30 
Sunday 9:00 to 9:00 
Other Hours By Appointment 
Come in and See Our Bargains 
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By l' NITED PRESS 
SENATE CONFIRMS MAJ. 
GEN. PATTON'S PROMOTION. 
WASHINGTON - T he Senate 
today confirmed the promotion of 
Lt. Gen. George S. Patton to the 
permanent rank of major generaJ 
after nearly a year of delay re-
THERN FRAN MSM-Held I 
., Suiting from criticism of his s lap-
ping three American so ldie1 8, 
Senate appronl came only a few 
hours after Gen. Dwight D. Eis-
·enhower 's announcement that Pat• 
·ton, as commander of the ThirJ 
American Army, was leading the 
motorized spearheads which swept 
around the German Se, •enth Army 
in France in one of the out.stand· 
·ing American field operations of 
the war. 
Rolla Teachers Announced; 
New Pupils to ~nroll Now 
Takes Look At Hawaii New Landings Betwe 
S'l'RIKE HALTS SUB 
PRODUCTION. 
Principal T. H. Leaver ha s fin-♦-------------­
ished the new schedul e of classes 
for Rolla high school, and is mak-
ing the individual pupil schedu le 
cards. 
Pupils who plan to attend the 
high school her e and who have 
moYed to Rolla since spring enroll-
ment, or who did not enroll at that 
time, should see Mr. Leaver for en-
rolling at once . 
Newburg News 
-•-
By MRS. D. C. HICKMAN 
Anyone who attended summer Mr. a nd Mrs . Fred Eggert and 
school or for any reason desires to daughter, Berniece and Mr. and 
change his course shou ld do so at -Mrs. Wm. Wr.lke,.;loh, all of St. 
once in order to avoid delay whc 11 Louis, spent the week-end in the 
school begins. Mr. Lea,·er will be C. Wilkenloh home . 
at the high school off ice daily ex- Capt. Ronald Fuller and Mrs. 
cept S:::turday and Sunday. Fuller arrived in Newburg Mon-
Nice and Marseilles Dr· Cl~ Geo1logu 
ROME, Aug. 15.-(UP)-T h e Allies open 
"fo urth front" against Germany today by stormi 
100 - mi l e stre tch of the French Mediterranean c 
, -vith an invasion armada of 800 s hip s, thou sand 
planes and clouds of paratroops, American 
French troops l a nd ed between Nice and Marseill 
S-peak a
The Faculty and the 
Misso uri School of 
Metallurgy, have p was announced today . ♦------------■ela bo1·ate commenc~me 
American, British · and to begin Thur sday ever The Germans were beli e 24 t g 30 T 
F h f t d t h T , a : ]l. 111. r enc orces S Orme e have anywhere from four to will receive the stuc 
Mediterra n ean CO a St of divisi ons in sou th em Fran c parents and visitors in 
France by sea and a i r to- these ·outfits had only limit e gar den. 
GROTON, Con. - Production 
of submarines at the huge elec-
tric Boat Co. Yard s wa s hailed 
when "75 to 80 per cent'' of the 
8,300 employes of the day shift 
failed lo report for work, the com-
pany announced today. .t.;dward 
Darrow, per sonnel manager. said 
the company was waiting for t he 
Independent Shipbuilding and 
Marine Engineers U nion. which 
called the strike yesterday after 
workers had rnted again st it Sat-
urday , to "make a moYe" toward 
arbitration . 
Following is a list of the mem- day from Louisiania where C&pt. 
bers of the faculty of the Rolla Fuller has been stat ion ed for 
schools for the school ye11r 1944- several months. He will leave 
1945, recently announced by Supt. Thursday for Camp Ord, Cali-
. '@ 
_________ Ji~-~-~~---- ~'-"~~ d b hh d 
or and were being forced to The ac tu al commenc 
day, seize eac ea s ate a lm ost wit h out air s gra m w ill begin Frid, 
and prepared to Strike s ince th e Luftwaffe alread at 8 p. m. in Parker 
Closeup of the PreEiiclent, Ger,cral MacArthur, ?nd Admiral N imi tz as they }Jeered from a car window 
north nrar·d toward a J. un c- st retche d to t he bursting po .. the Pre lud e and the v, the Russ ian fro nt , Eind in B. P. Lewis: fornia. ,Mrs. Fuller will rema -i1 in Haw aii. 
Junior-Senior High School in Newburg at the home of her State Aeronautics 
Experts To Speak At 
r City Hall Wednes. 
Mr. T. H. Leaver , Principal Sen- parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Breu- N • s h 
ior High School-Physics. er. az1 event 
Mrs. Mabel Smith, Assistant Corp. Haro ld Gilbert is spend-
Principal-English. ing a 12-day furlough at the 1
1 
trap, attem pting to slip as much 
of their force as po ss ible Lhrough 
the Falaise-Argentan gap. 
Mr. Frank Rid;,war, of Jeffer-
son City, who is director of the 
State Department of Resources 
. and de\e)opment, will arrive in 
1 
Rolla , Wednesday afternoon, Aug 
16. He -,,·ill be accompanied by Mr. 
Mr. F. C. Wilkins, Vocational home of his parents, i\ir. and A T d 
Ho1Tr:. E~~;~;~c~ewsham, History, ~r"c::~;~ G~~~~:\te is stati~ned I rm y rap e 
Social Studies. Richard Lane, a student at the 
linited Pr ess War Correspondent 
Rob .ert Miller reported that Allied 
guns and planes dominated the nar-
ro w passage , exacting a terrible 
toll in men and armor from a beat-
en but st ill fighting enemy. Miss Helene Graber, History. School of Uines, was a dinner N d 
:::~ :~~!l7e io~:rE!;tish and ~~e~~ct:,~;~a{Ol~l:~ning in t he D. I n . . 0 rm an y 
Latin. The Lions entertained •.heir Services Wednes. 
For Mrs. Woodward 
' E. V. Frybofi of the Aviation Di-
vision. 
Mrs. Velma D. J ensen, English wives at a ·ba.rbecu<e s upp er Mo,i-
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
The Phelps county committee 
has called a meeting for 7 :30 
t Wednesday evening, at the new 
City Hall, to meet and hear Mr. 
Ridgway and Mr. Fryhoff. 
and Library. day evening at the Lio11s Park. 
Mr. Ray Miller, English. Other guests were members of the AEF, Aug. 15.-(UP)-Torrenls of 
Miss Ella Haas, Mathematics. School Boy Patrol, an organiza- bombs and sh ells sealed the nar-
, A cordial invitation is extended 
to others, who are interested. This 
will be an unusual opportunity to 
get a general view of the probable 
post-war conditions, particularly 
aviation, which is sure to prov~ a11 
1 important factor, and in which we 
sh?uld actively participate. 
NEW FOLKS 
IN THE NEWS 
MR. AND MRS. PHIL 
SUTTON HAVE 
NEW DAUGHTER. 
' (\fr. and Mrs. Phil Sutton are 
announcing the birth of their se -
cond child, a girl, this morning 
· (August 15) at the Rolla Ma-
. ternity Apartments . The baby 
has been named Janet Tllarie. 
Mr . Sutton is employed in the 
meat department of the Pine 
· Street Market. The Sutton hom~ 
is at 1603 Cedar Str~t in Roll1. 
. . . 
Son to 111r. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bartle 
Miss Lilly Renfrow, Mathematics. tion sponsored ·by ·the Lions Club. 
Mrs. Noel Hubbard, Mechanical Betty Smith and Evelyn Yeltoa 
Drawing. were in St. Loui s the latier TJart 
Mrs. George Ran es, Spanish and of the week taking examinations 
Chemistry. preparing for cadet nursing. 
Miss Agnes Nawn, Biology and Lee Ballard of the U. S. Navy 
General Science. snent the week-end in the Frank 
Miss Dorothy Garbee, Commer-, Sweeney borne . 
ciaL ,Mrs. Ed Fuller spent the week-
Miss Betty Binder, Commercial. end in Springfield with her fa. 
Mrs. harlotte Eskin, Assistant ther, Mr. Vinson. 
Librarian. Bonnie Sue Decker celebrated her 
Miss Martha Jane Ferguson, 6t h birthday at her home SunC:ay 
Science and Ph ysical Education. afternoon with a party. 
Mrs. E. 111. Romine, Principal Helen and Thelma Jordan who 
Junior High School-Soc. Studies. are employed in St. Louis, are 
Mrs, Jean Howard Morris, Art spend ing the week with ~heir 
and Music . parents, Mr . and Mrs. Roy J or -
Miss Helen Nawn, English. dan. 
lllr. H. B. Estes, Science and Mrs. Frank Short 
Physical Education. spent the week-end 
Mr. Stanley Marcellus, Mathe- mother in Rolla. 
matics. 
and H al~n 
with her I 
West Elementary 
Jliss Minnie Martin, Principal, 
4th grade. 
Mrs. Blanche Moore, 6th grade. 
Mission Secretary at 
Elkins Tonight and Wed. 
Mrs. Emma Tankersley, 5th Rev. John R. Guyton of Carth -
grade. ,age, rMissouri , arrived in Rol!a 
Mrs. W. E. Fink, 3-5 grades. today to preach at the Elkins 
J\1rs. Robert Sands, 3rd grade. Methodist Church here, tonighL 
Mrs. Julia Hatton, 2nd grade. and tomorrow nighL. He is foe 
Mrs. Kathryn P. Thorpe, 1st and District Missionary Secretary and 
2nd grades. if a trained and able speaker. The 
Fern Nadine Miller, 1st grade. general public is cord ia lly ;nvit-
East Elementary ed to attend the services and hear 
4th grnde. 
row cot ridor open to remnants of 
the German 7th Army trapped in 
the Normandy pocket today and 
American and A 11 ie d armored 
forces ciosed in from all sides for 
a baLtle of · annihilation aga inst 
perhaps 100,000 doomed Nazis. 
A gap of less than 12 miles, ex-
tending from north of Argentan to 
north of Falaise, had been ope n to 
the cornered enemy late last night. 
but official reports indi cated it was 
being made all but impassable by 
murd,!l'ous Allied land and air bom-
bardment. 
Inside the trap, Nazi Field 
Marshal Gunther Von Kluge's 
Seventh Army plu s eleme 1lts 
of the 15th Army. strugg-lcd 
de s peratel y to maintain a hat -
tie line against four All ied 
armies pressing in from the 
west, north and east \\'ith over-
whelming power . 
Funeral services for Mr s . Bert ha 
K. 'wnociward, wife of Daniel Wal-
do Woodward, who was fatally 
wounded by the aceidental dis-
charge of a shotgun on Sunday at 
her home in the Camp Creek com-
munity, will be conducted tomor-
row, 1Vednesday, afternoon, at 2 
p. m. , 
The : Rev. JoEeph E. Fulker~o,1. 
pastor: of the Rolla Methodist 
churcli, will conduct the rites at 
Lhe Null and Son Chapel. Burial 
will b~ made in the Rolla Ceme-
tery. ! 
Mrs: Woodward is survived by I her hiisband and three ch ildren, 
Edith iMarjorie, Mary Ann, and 
Danicli Ernest. of the home. Her 
mothei; and other relatives Jive in 
Nebra,lka an d Iowa. 
I 
FIRST WEDDING AT 
DOOLITTLE SUNDAY 
Hundreds of dazed Gen11an pris Doolittle, Rolla's infant neigh-
oners stumbled through the Allied IJor town, has. had its first wt' rl-
lines late last night-and on thorugh din g. JoI:!..n Russell Agee, r ece n~-
the morning hours today as the , l, discharged from the Army, 
Americans, . British, Canadians and and Miss Nova lVIae Cooper, hot ,1 
French drove in for the kill and of Salem , were mar ried on Sun-
the plight of the remaining Nazi s day afternoon by Ju st ice of t he 
appeared hopeless. Peace Louis Hargis. The young 
The Germans were concentrat ing couple was accompanied by Har-
the bulk of their 12 shattered di- old Hudg ens and Mayme Hurig-
,·isions near the ea s tern end of the ens, both of Rolla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra ymond L. Bartle 
of Rolla, route 2, announce the ar-
rival of a son, born at the Rolla 
Maternity Apart,ments, on Aug. 8. 
He weighed 7 pounds at birth and 
has been named J e!Ty Glen Bartle. 
'Ibe Bartl es also have a 6-year -old 
son. Mrs. Bartle is the iurmer Miss 
Miss Sadie Donahoe , Principal, I Ids messages. 
Mrs. Mary E. McManamy, 6th 
grade. ' Are They To Be Treated Just Alike? 
Miss Madge Freeman, 5th grade. 
• Dorothy Thorpe of Rolla. 
. . . 
lllr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wynn 
Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawre11ce Wynn 
are the proud parents of a son 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces, born 
Aug. 9, at the Rolla Maternity 
Apartments. He has been named 
Lawrer,ce Jo sep h Roy Wynn and is 
hls parents first child. The Wynn 
home is near Lecoma. Mo. Mrs. 
· Wym ; is the former Miss Kather-
. ine -Ponzer. 
. . . 
Mrs. Armada Richards, 5-6 
grades. 
Mrs. 0 . W. Holme s, 3rd grade. 
Mrs. Mary E. Carney, 3-4 grades. 
J\Iiss Louise Bradford , 2nd gra de. 
Miss Mattie Freeman, 1st grade. 
All Schools 
Mrs. H. B. Estes, Music. 
Mis5 Georgia H atrison, Nurse. 
Lincoln School 
Miss Ella C. Whyte. 
Phelps Co. Conserv. 
Society To Meet 
Mr. and lltrs. William W. Copeland Members of the Phelps County 
Announce Birth of Son Conservation Society, will hold 
Mr . and Mrs. William W. Cope- their regular monthly meeting, 
land are the parent~ of a son born Thursday even ing August 17, al 
at the Rolla J\1ate_rmty Apartment s , 8 o'clock. at the new City Hall. 
Aug. 11. ~e weighed 8 pounds, 61 An election will be held for th~ 
ounces and 1s named Lee Roy Cope- purpose of electing a del egate to 
1 land, The Copelands also have a attend the state meeting to be 
4-year:old son. J\1r. Copeland_ is held in Jefferson City, Sept. 23-
. the driver of the St. Jame s High 24. All member s are urgeri to 
School bus. attend. 
. . . 
Cpl And Mrs. Wyatt Parents of 
Son 
Mrs. Daniel William Wyatt an-
nounces the arrival of Daniel Wil-
liam Wyatt, Jr., born at the Rolla 
Maternity Apartments Aug. 11. 
Commanding General of 
70th Division to Speak 
At Rolla C. of C. Wed. 
He weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces. Brigadier General Peter P. 
The Wyatts also have a 2-year-old Rodes. commanding general of the 
daughter. Corporal Wyatt is serv- 70th Division, recently moved to 
ing with the U. S. Army "some- Fort Leonard Wood, will be the 
where in New Guinea." Mr s. Wy- guest speaker at the regular 
aett the former Miss Opal Sisco, Wedne sday luncheon meeting of 
of Newburg, makes her home at I the Rolla Chamber of Commerce 
·8-07 14th street, Rolla. at the Pennant tomorrow. He will 
speak on a subject of his own 




WAR WORKER WHO 
UCK FOR MORE PAY 
RING THE BAT'J"LE OF 
NORMANDY 
ture with Allied arm i es western France a nd in no 
advancing on Paiis. Italy. 
NORMAN TUC KER RECENTLY 
PROMOTED TO MAJOR. 
15TH AAe' IN ITALY-Major 
Norman P. Tucker, 26 son of Mr s . 
Julia M. Tucker of 1206 Elm St., 
Rolla, Mo., was recently promota<l 
to his present rank from captain 
at his B-24 Liberator station h ere . 
Major Tuc;cer is engineering 
office1· for his veteran B-24 Lib-
erator bombel· group. He came 
overseas with hi s group rn01e 
than two years ago, and ha s liee n 
stationed at bases from Palest ine 
to Italy. His group was one of 
the first to fly in support of the 
British 8t h Army in Africa, and 
participated in the epocha l low-
leve l bombing attack on the Ro-
manian oil fields at Ploesti last 
summer. It is presentl y engaged 
in bomb ing enemy targets in 
northern Italy, the Balkans, Aus-
tria, Germany and southE:rn 
France. 
The Missouri officer says his 
J rfiost interesting overseas expe r-
it::nce was a recent visit to Rom -? 
and the Vatican City, where he 
spent a .even-day leave . 
The invasion clamped a 
mammoth pin c e r s on 
[<'ranee in a bold bid by the 
A l I i e cl command f o r 
spee dy and total destrut-
tion of the German armies 
in France. 
Gen. Sir H en ry Mait land Wil -
son, Allied commander in the Medi-
terranean t heater, issu ed a spec ial 
proclamation to t.he people of 
France asserting that his forces 
had landed "to drive out the Ge;·-
mans and join up with the Allied 
armies advancing from Normandy. 
"Remember 1918!" he told the 
French people . 
Though t he initial announcernent 
did not identify the landing points, 
the invasion followed a mighty sea 
and a ir bombardment of the entire 
coast cf the French Riviera from 
Mar seille to Nice, a distance of 
more than 100 miles, with the heav -
iest attacks cen tc1-ing on the 15-
mile st.retch from the Port of St. 
Raphael , 32 miles sou thwe st of 
Nice, to Cap Camarat , 40 miles east 
of Toulon and 70 miles east of Mar-
sei lle. 
A broadcast from the beachhead 
sai d seYen waves of infantry to-
taling about 2,000 men had swar m-
ed ashore in the first two hours 
after H-Hour at 8 a. m. against 
"minimum of German resistance." 
One company of the fir st wave 
as hor e reached its initial objective 
iii less than an hour. 
He is a graduate of the Rolla, 
Mo., high school and was a four-
year · letterman in track at tha Paratroo pers Achieve Objectives 
1Misso uri Scho~ I of Mines , where Cloud s of paratrooper s floated 
lee received hi s B. s. degree in down a few miles inland before 
mining. dawn to h arass German commu ni-
Tucker received hi s comm issicn cations a11d ene my strong points 
i11 ,May, 1940. upo 11 completion of over look ing the landing beaches. 
four years of R. o. T. C. tra; 11_ The paratroopers drew hardly a 
ing at the Mis so uri Schoo l of s hot as the y descended under cover 
Min es. He entered active se rv- M darkness.• Quickly assembling 
ice two months later, and up on m the enemy~ rear, they sto rmed 
g raduating from courses in aero- ~nd captured high grou_nd overlook-
nautical engineering a t Purdue rng the beaches , assuring the ~uc-
Un iver s it y and Chanute Field, [ll. ,1 chess of the sea-bourne landmgs 
was transfer red to the Air Corps. t, at foHowed. 
1 Th e 1nvas1on came two months 
CAPT. HARRY DAVIS IN 
ROLLA ON 30 DAY LEAVE. 
Capt. Harry Davis, Transport 
Surgeon, w ho has been serving-
with the U. S. Medical Corps, in 
the South Pacific, arrived in 
Rolla , Monday to spend a 30-d:,y 
s ick leave, here. Prior to entering-
the services two years ago, he 
practised medicine and sµrgery in 
Rolla, making his home at 666 
Salem Ave. D.iring the past s~v-
era l months he ha s made nume r -
ous irips abroad in t ro op con-
voys. Last month he was sent 
from New Guinea to the Dibl,le 
General Hospital at !Menlo Par!,, 
Cal., where he has spent 30 clays 
as a patient, prior to his arrival 
in Rolla. 
. . . 
MILLARD F. BAILEY 
RECEIVES PROMOTION. 
T /5 Milla.rd F. Bailey is 110w 
somewhere in Italy, according to 
a letter received by his wife. He 
"as recently promoted to the 
iank of Technician Fifth Grad,. 
MARKETS 
(Today's To p Quotabona in St. 
Louis) 
HOGS-Heavies $13.95; Butch-
ers $14. 70. 
CATTLE-Steers it7.5 0; Veal -
ers $14.00. 
SHEEP-Spring Lamb s $_14.75. 
BUY WAR BONDS! 
and nine days after the A llied land-
ing on the coast of northern 
France under the supreme com-
mand of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower and put the A lli es' master 
plan for the liberation of western 
Europe a n d the destruction Of 
Germ~ny's armed forces into its 
climactic phase. 
Prime Mini ster Churc hill, lJ. S. 
Secretary of the Navy James V. 
Forrestal, U. S. Undersecretary of 
War Robert Patterson and Lt. Gen. 
Brehon Somervell, chief of sen,-
ices a nd supply of the U. S. Anny, 
all were in I taly as the invasion 
armadas sai led from a number of 
Mediterranean ports. 
Spe_cially Trai ned Troop s 
A 11 i e d headquarter s disclosed 
thaL the landings were mad e in 
"strong force" and we r e led bv 
spec ially trained troops, many ~f 
them veterans of prev ious inva sio ns 
and campaigns in the Mediter-
ranean theater. 
Air-borne troops were among 
those part icipating , it was sa id 
hut t he anno uncement did not spe ci~ 
fy whether t h ese included glider-
borne forces as well as paratroop-
ers. 
The sea-borne landings w~re 
made at several points along a wide 
front, the a nnouncement sa id . 
Eight hundred All ied sh ips of all 
types participated, inc lu ding Ca-
11c:1.oian, Dutc h, Polish, Greek, an d 
~elgian, as we ll as American, Br it-
is h and French. 
More chan 14,000 Mediterranean 
air force men were in the afr Lhis 
morning suppo r tin g the land ing s, 
WAR BULLET! 
RED CONT INGENT 
WITHIN 15 MILES 
OF GERMANY PROPE R 
MOSCOW, AUG . 15- ( 
-Two powerful So\'iet ar 
fo rg ed a hug e arc arou nd 
Prussia from the · Nieroen ri 
to the so uthern appro ache 
t he M asurian ' Lakes tod ay , 
one sa lient within les s- tha 
mil es of German soil. Dri 
rapidly northward th{ ough 
Bie}irza marshlands in a in 
lo by-pass the M_asuHans , 
Georgi Zakharov broug ht 
2nd White Russian Arm y i 
t he fortress city of Osovet 
the closest t hru s t to · Ge; 
territory from the south . 
"OLD BLOOD AND GUTS " 
LEADING AME RI CAN 
3RD ARMY . 
A Supreme Headqaurter s 
lied Expedi tionary Force ~C 
Dr . Clark 
the Faculty and S, 
Reverend Fred R. B 
pronounce the jnvo cati 
Follow ing the Natio 
solo, Dr. 'Edward L . C 
mand Post in Normandy , A.,. ________ _ 
Rent a "Juke l 
for your n ext d~ 
VERY REASO NABLE 
Rolla Nove lty 
Phone 104-W 
15.-Gen. Dwight Eisenho 
a ni10un ced today that · Lt. 
George S. Patton, Jr ., " 
Blood and Gut s" of th e l' 
sian a nd Sicili a n ca mp'al-gns 
lea ding the A merican T 
Army which has driven, rou 
s hod over the Germans in 1----------
er Normandy and -Brittan y, .. __ ______ _ 
SEVEN WA YES OF INFA N 





ROME, A ug. 15~(UP ) 
broa dcast from t he new Al 
beac hh ead on the south c 
of France disclosed th at se~il.':.":.':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_:_-
waves of infantry totalin g _ __ ______ __; 
000 men ' or more were 
as hore in less than two ho 
today. Paratroops land ed a 
miles inshOre before daw n, 
broadcast sai d, and all se 
waves of infantry had Ian 
by 10 a. m. One compan y 
the first wave of infa n 
reac hed its fir s t objecti ve 
less than one hour . 




CAMPUS SW E 
~ 
' 702 Pine ROME - Th e Allied la 
ings on the French Medit'•-- ----
ratican coas t are ':proce edi_. __ ______ _ 
s uccessf uliy " at mid-mo 
ing, a communique said ' 
day. PilQts ret u rning fr 
attac k missions . over sou 
ern Ji""rance reported t 
t hat Allied troops have 
cu red their beachhead s 
the Mediterranean co3st . 
Call For Bids to Finis 
Baptist Church Here 
Members of the building 
mitt ee of th e Rolla Bapti st C 
are ma'king a request thi s' 
for bids from contractors to. f 
Lhe Baptist church her e. 
The basement of the stru • :::::.:-:_ :-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_-:_-:_-:  
was bu ilt about two years 
and has been used for almos 
Sunday sc hool and church 
ices s ince that time. 
P lans and \ specific at ions 
the chu rch building may b 
la ined from Prof. A . J . 
building ch a irman. Work on 
chur ch will beg in early thi s 
if a sat isfactor y bid is obt a 
accord ing to Prof . Miles. 
All bid s must be in hi s 
not la ter than 8 p . m. , Aug~ s 
1944. 
U ' IT'S WOP.TR SELLING 
LONG A f 
And A5 
EXCI 
HARVE 
IT'S WORTH ADVEBTrSita•------
